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No. 2006-26

AN ACT
SB 969

Amending the act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21), entitled,asreenacted,“An act
relatingto alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewedbeverages;amending,
revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto; regulating and
restrictingthe manufacture,purchase,sale, possession,consumption,importation,
transportation,furnishing, holding in bond,holdingin storage,traffic in and use
of alcoholic liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beveragesand the persons
engagedor employedtherein;defining thepowersanddutiesof the Pennsylvania
Liquor Control Board; providing for the establishmentand operationof State
liquor stores, for the payment of certain license fees to the respective
municipalities and townships, for the abatementof certain nuisancesand, in
certaincases,for searchandseizurewithout warrant; prescribingpenaltiesand
forfeitures; providing for local option, and repealing existing laws,” further
defining “eligible entity”; and further providing for responsible alcohol
managementremediationfor licenseesandfor rightsof municipalitiespreserved.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The definition of “eligible entity” in section 102 of the act of
April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),known as the Liquor Code, reenactedand
amendedJune 29, 1987 (P.L.32, No.14) and amendedJanuary 6, 2006
(P.L.1,No.!), is amendedto read:

Section 102. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsor phrases,unless the
contextclearly indicatesotherwise,shallhavethemeaningsascribedto them
in this section:

“Eligible entity” shallmeana city of the third class,a hospital,a church,a
synagogue,a volunteer fire company,a volunteerambulancecompany,a
volunteerrescuesquad,a unit of a nationallycharteredclub which hasbeen
issueda club liquor license,a club in a.cityof thethird classwhich hasbeen
issueda club liquor licenseandwhich, asof December31, 2002,hasbeenin
existence for at least 100 years, a library, a nationally accredited
Pennsylvanianonprofit zoological institution licensedby the United States
Departmentof Agriculture, a nonprofit agricultural associationin existence
for at leasttenyears,a bonafide sportsmen’sclub in existencefor at leastten
years,a nationally charteredveterans’organizationandany affiliated lodge
or subdivisionof suchorganization,a fraternalbenefitsocietythat is licensed
todobusinessin this Commonwealthandanyaffiliated lodge or subdivision
of such fraternal benefit society, a museum operatedby a nonprofit
corporation in a city of the third class or township of the first class, a
nonprofit corporationengagedin the perfonningarts in a city of the third
class, borough or in an incorporatedtown, an arts council, a nonprofit
corporationthat operatesan arts facility or museumin a city of thethird class
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in the countyof the fourth class,a nonprofit organizationas definedunder
section50l(c)(3)of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514,
26 U.S.C. § 501(c)(3))whosepurposeis to protectthe architecturalheritage
of boroughs and which has been recognizedas such by a municipal
resolution,a nonprofitorganizationas definedundersection501(c)(a)ofthe
Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (Public Law 99-514, 26 U.S.C. § 501(c)(3))
conductinga regattain a city of thesecondclasswith the permit to beused
on Stateparkgroundsor conductinga family-orientedcelebrationas part of
WelcomeAmericain a city of thefirst classon propertyleasedfrom that city
for morethan filly years,a nonprofit organizationas definedundersection
501(c)(3)of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (26 U.S.C. § 501(c)(3))
whose purposeis to raise funds for the researchand treatmentof cystic
fibrosis, a nonprofit organizationas definedundersection 501(c)(3) of the
Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 (26 U.S.C.§ 50l(c)(3))whosepurposeis to
educate the public on issues dealing with watershedconservation, a
nonprofit organization as definedunder section501(c)(3) of the Internal
RevenueCodeof1986 (Public Law 99-514,26 U.S.C. § 501(c)(3)) whose
purposeis to provideequineassistedactivitiesfor children andadultswith
specialneeds,a nonprofit economicdevelopmentagency in a city of the
secondclasswith theprimary functionto serveas aneconomicgeneratorfor
the greatersouthwesternPennsylvaniaregion by attractingandsupporting
film, television and related media industry projects and coordinating
governmentandbusinessoffices in supportof a production[or], a county
touristpromotion agencyas definedin section3(1) of the act ofApril 28,
1961 (P.L.111, No.50), known as the “Tourist Promotion Law,” and
locatedin a city of the third class in a county ofthefourth class,a junior
league in a third classcounty that is a nonprofit organizationas defined
undersection 501(c)(3) of the Internal RevenueCode of 1986 (26 U.S.C.
§ 501 (c)(3)) that is comprisedof women whosepurposeis exclusively
educationaland charitable in promoting the volunteerismof women and
developing andparticipating in community projects and that has been in
existencefor over seventyyears~.]or a nonprofit organization as defined
under section 501(C)(6) of the Internal RevenueCodeof 1986 which is
locatedin a city of thethird classin a countyof thethird classandwhose
purposeis to supportbusinessandindustry.

Section2. Section471(d) of the act,addedDecember20, 2000 (P.L.992,
No.141), is amendedand thesection is amendedby adding a subsectionto
read:

Section471. RevocationandSuspensionof Licenses;Fines.—* * *

(d) If a licenseehasbeencitedand foundto haveviolatedsection493(1)
as a first offrnse as it relates to sales to minors or sales to a visibly
intoxicatedperson,the administrativelaw judge,in additionto thepenalties
set forth in subsection(b), [may] shall requirethe licenseeto comply with
therequirementsset forth in section471.1 pertainingto responsiblealcohol
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management.Such compliancemay be requiredfor a period of up to one
year.Failureto adherewith suchanorder is sufficient causefor the issuance
of a citationundersubsection(a).

(e) If a licenseehas been cited andfound to have violated section
493(1)for a secondor subsequentoffrnse as it relatesto salesto minors or
sales to a visibly intoxicatedperson, the administrative law judge, in
addition to the penalties set forth in subsection (b), may require the
licensee to comply with the requirements set forth in section 471.1
pertaining to responsiblealcohol management.Such compliance may be
requiredfor a period of up to one year. Failure to adherewith such an
orderis sufficientcausefor theissuanceofa citation under subsection(a).

Section3. Section493.1 of theact is amendedby addinga subsectionto
read:

Section493.1. Rights of MunicipalitiesPreserved._** *

(d) Notwithstanding any other provision of law to the contrary, a
restaurant liquor licenselocatedon premisesownedby a city of thefirst
class,listedon theNational RegisterofHistoric Placesandwhich contains
a structurethat is at leastonehundred (100)yearsold shall not besubject
to theboard’s regulationsregardingamplifiedmusic.

Section4. This actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The13thdayof April, A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


